
High Time
By Tim Koeible

Fall Sports in the A ir
While high school football seems to be the main attraction

at this time even- year, there are schoolboys also preparing
for the cross country and go!i seasons.

Without a doubt, high school football draws the most fans,
gets the most ink and. along with basketball, makes it
possible for high school athletic programs to function.

Cross country and golf athletes \vzi! be opening during
. next week while the footballers are readying for a week from

tomorrow.

In addition to iooiball. cross country and goif. there's
water polo, soccer and girls volleyball on the agenda, also
with a starting date of next week.

Even-though football is the most popularized sport ai this
time of year, nothing can be taken, away from those who
participate in the other sports — after all."they work at their
"specialty." too.

Football is most concentrated on from August 1 and more
so around two weeks later when the head-knocking starts in
practice and scrimmages.

Cross country athletes are alwa\s. at least supposed to
be, in condition like anyone else. But those boys are some-
how, always on the go in any way. shape or form that keeps
them in good health, ail leading up to their season

Golfers are always on the course, using their rounds not
onh in competitive action during tournaments during the
spring, but as a "•conditioner" for the second-year fall sport.

Of course, Mansfield.Christian is the lone area school that
participates in high school soccer, and it too. is prepping for
another successful season.

Girls volleyball, as has basketball, is becoming a more
accepted sport. There'll be plenty of action during the follow-
ing weeks in gymnasiums throughout the area, heading for a
hopefully successful season and the state tournament. Nov.
22.

The least successful of any oi the fall sports is water polo,
which is very limited in the Mansfield area on a high schooi
basis. Most of the opportunity exists during the spring and
summer months with swim clubs and YMCAs."

Will it be another successful fall season in these sports?
There were several fine records attained throughout the area
last year and it could be difficult in 1975 for further excell-
ence.

There are these questions

Will Buckeye Central again go 9-0 as it did iasi year and
win the North Central Conference football title?

Will Shelby. 9-1 last year, be beaten out in the computer
play-offs by Xorwalk. no matter if there is a three-way tie
again in the ?\'orthern Ohio League with Tiffin?

Will Mt. Gilead repeat as the Mid-Ohio Conference fodt-
bali champion? Wii! Crestview do the same in the Johnny
Appleseed Conference. Those football questions will be an-
swered by Nov. 7-8. the final regular seaso'n weekend of
football.

On the cross country level, will Plymouth win the state
championship with a new coach in 1975. even though most of
the squad returns'5

Will Shelby, as it did in most sports last year, excel again
on the golf course after winning the district and placing fifth
in the state tournament?

Those and many more questions will be answered this fall
as every scholastic athlete — boy and girl — tries to succeed
to the degree they have set for themselves

Coaches in each sport will aiso get the answers as they
seek success for the school and their o\vn success in the
position they are hired — to coach

* * *

Falcon With Penguins
Former Mansfield Malabar offensive guard Glen Guili. a

three-year letterman for the Falcons, has "made" the var-
sity unit for the 1975 football season at Youngstown State
University.

Guill is listed as a freshman offensive guard-middle guard
for the Penguins, coached for the first year by Ray Narduzzi

3 Senior Veterans
Top Ashland Squad

• ASHLAND — Three senior,
letter-men will lead the Ash- •
land Arrows at 4:30 p.m.
Sept. 4 when the Arrows"
cross country team opens its
season against .Mansfield
Madison.

Tom Kay. who ran a 10:17
last season. Art Bauknechc
< 10:191 and Randy Mast
• 10:27s are three oi eight let-
termen back from an Ash-
iand squad which was run-
ner-up in the Arrow Invita-
tional and third in the
Cloverleaf Invitational.

*
Other letiermen back are

Tim Abels. .Neai Graiton.
Junior Bill Remington
•10:44). Enc V.agner and
Junior Mark \Vnght < 10:42 >
Also adding valuable depth
on the 21-man squad are
Sophomores Larry Combs.
Ed Goard and Dan Schumak-
er. who each ran sub-fsve
minute miles in junior high.

Ashland will be hosting the
Arrow Invitational at il a.m

jsept. 27 and has entered the
\Vooster Imnational. 10 a.m
Se"pt. 13: the Cloverleaf Invi-
tational. 10 a m. Sept. 20. the
Ashland College Classic, iu

OFFICIALS MEETING
FLAG FOOTBALL — All those destr-

ing te officiate in the flag footfejll pro-
gram must attend meeting next Thurs-
day at 7 o'clgck at the Mansfield Recre-
ation Dept. pffice. For more
information, call 525-1295

SPORT

a m Oct 4 and the Findiay
College Invitational, noon
Oct. il The Cardinal Confer-
ence meet will be held ai 4 45
o m Oct. 21 in Mansfield.

ASHLAND CSOSS COUNTRY
SCHEDULE
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Gre.sham Injured
•\! STI.V Tcxpis • -\F -

-Starting dcronsrve end Jirr,
(ireshdm or the Lniversity o:
Texd.-- iootbal! team broke
hi> hand during <i drill and
\\i l i mi>s at least tour
ol practiw

SENIOR \\LN.\ERS — Winners of the Senior Division of The
.\"e\vs Journal Junior Golf League at Possum Run were (front
row* Chris Finley and Mike Deley. and (back row) Mike Elk

and Mike Eagleston. (Photos by Alan King)

JL-MOR TITLiSXS — Junior champions in The News Journal
Junior League at Possum Run \vere Joe Eagleston. Harvey
Eagleston and John Harris. Tony Rozic, the fourth member,
was unable to appear, for the picture session because of ill-

ness.

Ontario Harrier
Squad Stronger

ONTARIO — The Ontario Warriors cross country team
was cruising along last season with high hopes of gaining a
Johnny Appleseed Conference crown and perhaps placing a
team into the district when disaster struck.

In about a week's time, veteran coach Bill Brown lost
three of his top runners to injuries, including Ed Cowell. the
squad's Xo. i runner '9:461.

Before the injuries the
Warriors were second at the
Park Hills Invitational. After
the injuries. Ontario finished
third in the conference which
was the first time since 1966
that the squad didn't place
either first or second

Missing from the squad of
iast year which compiled an
11-2 mark are Cowell and
Kirk Schoenman i lO.23) .
both graduated.

A good sign thai the War-
riors have a strong team this
season is the fact thai
Brown, who has fashioned an
83-20 record in his nine years
of coaching, has entered the
team for the first time in the
very difficult Maione College
Invitational

Seven lettermen return in
what appears to be one of
Ontario's most consistent
teams in a long while. All
five senior lettermen ha\e
won two letters. They are.
Kevin Cook •• 10:15*. Tim Gif-
f in i iO:16i . Bruce Duffner
•10 .22) . Rick Cronebaugh
< 10: 27 * and Mark Delaney
'10 39 1. Junior letter winners
include Don Mullin !10:14i
and E\an Heihnger ;!(r56 •

Ontario will once again
r.osi the three-class Ontario
invitational Oct 4 Plymouth
:n Class A and F-ndlay in
Class AAA. winners ai Ontar-
io last year, went on to win
ttate championships.

Ontario opens Sepi 4 at
Colonel Crawford and has ;u>
nrsl home meet Sept I I
dgainsi Wynford. The league
competition will t>e Oct 14 a;
Tnerm-0-DiSc Park in Mans-

1) eel in iiifi Team >
K \\h \S CITY. Mo < L PI <

- Nearly 200 college^ na\e
jmen up varsi ty tootbdl!
Mnce 1938. largclv because 01
the oo>ts involved

ONTARIO CROSS COUNTRY
ROSTER

COACr:- 3l!i 3ro.vn
S=NiO=?5 — Kevin Cock (2), T.-n

G.ttn <2", Bruce Duffner (21, Rick Cro-
resa^gT (2), .v.ark Deianey, Steve

JUNIORS — Don v.uiim (]), Evan
Heiiirgar {!), JinA'asor:

SO^riOV.O^ES — Ja/ .V.cGathey
=S=SK,v.SN — Ted'Dutfr>er, Mike

"ANAGE1? — Gec-geHeiJ^ge1-
1975 SCHEDULE

SeDt 4 — at Co:or,el Crawford
Ses* 9 — a; Sneioy. As^!and

Seo* i5 — Lexington, Sucyrus at

Sent is — cfea- Fork, Wansfislc! Sen-

ses' 25 — AT =wer Val'e/, ".*.ansf;eio

Seot 23 — at Va'o-ie Cai'sge Snvita-

Sest 30 — U=psr Saidusky
Oct J — OVa-io invitationa'
Oct. 7— .'.liiard
Oct. ~,s — Jor.nr-y ADdleseed Co--"er-
s-ceat i-e-rr-O-Dsc
Gc*. i3 — Sect>cnai
Oct 25-D.str:ct
•-.3J i — State

Mansfield
Tracksters
Get Kudos

sr\ Mansisc-id high school
aliilctca- vvere selected as
Prep Track & Field Athlete^
oi ;he Year ior 1975 by Coach
jc .Atnlete Magazine. They
v. ere nominated by tnesr
c-nacno>

r. noiTiindted
r>- Cocicn Debra Henry, tix-
tithiotes v.ere K-mberly .S
Kr.:i.'hi. Joaie D Dees, ban-
era Kd> Baumberger. Bar-
nard -idne \Vaud and Lee Ann
\Vii.jn2ior! X ince Haiiord
nominated b> Codch Do'j^
rv j-->- v.^s named ;rom 5>en-

Game
a;;v irario u! x racu^e

S --••in- ihe :-potiignt in
:'»7o \B(" Cld^ic a:v!Mi,n

he roiie-fi ine 2wh ptr-
in ir.e historx oi

tournament. He
sj^nu- >f-

By Rouson

Plymouth High Boasts
17 Football Veterans
PLYMOUTH — Jim Con-

ley and Brad Turson head a
list of 17 returning lettennen
for the Plymouth High Big
Red football team.

Cooler, a three-year letter
winner, is a 5-foot-9. 195-
pound guard who was an hon-
orable mention All-Johnny
Appleseed Conference selec-
tion. Turson. an ail league
basketball player, is 6-3, 200
and plays end.

The only other multiple
letter winner returning oil
Coach Michael MeFarren's
1-9 squad is Randy Strohm. a

PLYMOUTH FOOTBALL
ROSTER

COACri: V, c"aei VcFaTei AS-
SISTANTS .'.!'.-a-! Re i, jy Ha-:

.. "ENDS'
Gr. Ht.

T05a«JOI«v3J !2 5-'3
T^-r:Cra;er 12 6-D
BradT^'sc-!;3' 12 4-3
je-rH3't;r S2 6-2

.'.* ke'.".'eaver i! 6-2

3!a-eSa<er ii 6-0

Brian Brown 9 5-7
5-*i PacXT»er 9 5-1D
Ga'yHj,! 9 5-10

TACKLES
^02 Soersc!e 12
Saic,- Sirot-J (2) 12
Dave Er.dicott It
RexKi'gsred) 11
JayAdans(l) !0
Sr«rman Conre/ 9

5-10. 175-pound senior tackle,
who has won two letters.

Coach Michael McFarren.
in his second year at Plym-
outh, has to look forward to
playing the first three games
on the road and four of the
first five.

The Btg Red will be look-
ing tor more offensive punch.
Last year Plymouth was shut
out in half of its games and
managed only a touchdown ia
each of the other five. The

chore is a tough one because
Quarterback Jiin Miller and
Fullback Ron Foreman are
among four lettermea lost by
graduation.

Running backs battling for
berths include the following
lettermen: Seniors Don
Woodmansee and Ed Gomez.
Juniors Tom Hamman. Char-
lie Mack and Jim Cunning-
ham and Sophomore Ray
Gullett. The quarterback
position will have to be fiiied
by an inexperienced player.

.9 II-
GUARDS

1(1) !2 5-9
JiinCoi'evd) 12 5-9

wt.
'40
:so
2CO

155
ItS

iio
IS
555
153

5-S 230
5-9 175
S-il 175
5-3 215
5-13 205

Maple ton High
Loses Champion

POLK — Mapieton High lost a state champion but brings
back a cross country team that should even be stronger than
in 1974.

Gone is Pete Murtaugh. who won the Class A individual
state championship with a 9:54 clocking at Ohio State Univer-
sity in Columbus. Murtaugh. who broke ail his brothers
distance records at the school, may know how his older
brother John feels verv shortly.

Dave Stepns-)s
Bob Scnriier
Steve Erdicott
T:rnFie'tis
DaveG'MuTi
Dsug Jacoos
t.'ari Lewis

...•2 5-S

...11 5-7

...!D 5-3

...10 5-3

...10 5-7

....9 5-5

....9 5-7
CENTERS

.Y.icxDer't (!) 11 5-10
ScoCc-tcs ID 5-7
_ - - - „ „ £ „ £ '

Ra**'"/ K^^^a'd I'' 5-3
DOT Vf oscmansae C1 > 52 53
81!! Sc-s-ser !1 6-0

Tc-iiHa<Wnwnf'l}'II"II"!l 5-7
Cr:ari'e.V.ac-(O> !! 5-9
Ton Suiter 3! 5-7
star.m Adams 11 5-5
DanBaier 10 5-3
RayGuiierrn) !0 • 5-3
Alartv Mcteni:e !0 5-7
Tor-. Miiler 10 5-3
Scott Baker 9 5-5
,Y.keB=rser:« 9 5-7
Greg G:!!urr: 9 5-5
J:m Roainscn 9 S-5
jomRoss 9 S-7
Roc St.'s1"-! 9 5-6
TerrvTasn 9 5-7
Jirn V.'a'lace 9 5-7
.'.'.ike '.Vhiti-ngran 9 5-7

1575 SCHEDULE
Seat. S—at Soutn Central

Sest. 19—at C'ea-Fork
Sent. :5—FredericKto.vi

Get! 10—CrestTne
Get. i7—Crestv:e-.v
Oct. 24—at Ontario
Gel. 31—Lexingto-:
ftov 7—Danville

i75
175

•S3
1S5
163
150
165
1£0
143
ISO
160

liS
173
150

'=?
ISO
135
160
145
140
135
135
145
130
ISO

iso
120
H5
150
130
!30
150
120

Pete's younger brother
Tom is a junior who set a
class record of 10:15 last
year. Pete holds 12 records,
including the school mark,
the course record and the
senior class' best time, all
three of which is 9:32.

The Mounties finished sec-
ond in the Firelands Confer-
ence and at the Lorain Sec-
tional and fifth in the Akron
District.

Returning are -10 letter-
merr. including Tom Mur-
laugh. Junior Kevin Kline
tlO:40) and Sophomore Lee
Con-well aO:44.»

"We should have one of
our strongest grouping
teams, it summer workouts
mean anything," reported
Coach Tom Hay. "We have a
large, but inexperienced
team at this point." Maple-"
ton was 3-4 in dual meets last
year. Hay has compiled a 41-
41 mark at the school.

-V-APLETON HIGH SCHOOL
ROSTER

CCAC-* ~O~ '-3f.
SSMORS - 'far i Deve-. TC-:

A— c'i :x>. -e-

SOPHCVORSS - L=e Ci-.-.e,!
r — ci <e-csa- Ty S— :—
PRSSHVSN — Darre'l C!2— ;
e.e', T'C/ G-3"-3"P, K'3:j K'i-e

Jimmy Webb Inks
49ers Contracut

SAN FRANCISCO <UPI>
— The San Francisco 49ers
signed their No. 1 draft
choice. Jimmy Webb, to a
three year contract. "

Coach Dick Nolan said he
was glad to have the 6-5. 248-
pound tackle in camp but
added that he'd need a lot of
practice in the remainder of
the preseason to catch up
with the rest of the team's
players.

News Journal, Mansfield, O.29
Thursday, August 28,1975

Adams
Coaches
Bellevue

BELLEVUE — "Our suc-
cess This year will depend on

• how quickly our inexperi-
enced linemen come along."

That's the early-season
capsule comment of first-
year coach Terry Adams,
who succeeded Lowell Shaf-
fer at Bellevue High School.
Shaffer had coached 23 years
at Bellevue.

Adams has 11 lettermen in
camp from a 4-4-2 unit in
1974." 4-3 in the Northern Ohio
League.

The Redmen lost five top-
rated senior linemen from
graduation, leaving Adams
with the chore of fixing up
the hne.

Howe\er, he will have an
experienced backfield to
work with, one that averaged
20.7 points per outing in
league games last fall.

Tim Green will be the
quarterback, backed up by
Halfbacks Kent Eisenhauer.
Dave Leply and Ed Nasonti.
All are seniors except Nason-
ti. who led the team scoring
with 36 points as a sopho-
more.

Adams, who makes his de-
but Friday, Sept. 5 at Port
Clinton, says that Shelby ap-
pears to be the strongest
league team ahead of Tiffin
Columbian and Wiliard.

Adams is a 1957 graduate
of Shelby and was Crest-
view's first varsity football
"coach in 1962. He spent four
years at Wiliard and is now
in his third year at Bellevue.
He was an assistant before
taking over the head job.

BELLEVUE REDMEN
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sep- 5—at Fort Ciintc:!
Seat 12—at Sandusky Perkins
Sepr. 19—Wiliard <x>
Sept. 26—at Tiffin (x)
Oc*. 3—at Upper Sandus^y (x)
Oct. --0—Ncrwal* (x)
Ctet. i7—Shelby Cx)
Oct. -U—st G3l:OT (x)
Oct. 31—Sucyrus (x>
No/. 7—Kurcn
>*; — Neither^ Cmo League game

SEASON TICKET
Advance
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MALABAR ALL SPORTS TICKET

FOOTBALL

BASKETBALL

Seat

_ Seat

530-00

This ticket good for all Malabar athletic events
where admission is charged except for Mansfield-
Mehock Relays and special events.
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ROTH
GOOD FOR
ALL BOYS'
and GIRLS'
SPORTS
EVENTS!
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SR. HIGH ALL SPORTS TICKET

iFOOTBALL

BASKETBALL

_ Scot

Seot

530-00

This ticket good for all Senior High athletic events

where admission is charged except for Mansfield-
Mehock Relays and special events.
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•
$30 ADULT STUDENT

ADULTS

ALSO AVAILABLE: FOOTBALL SEASON ONLY. $1150

BASKETBALL SEASON ONLY........$16°°
TOTAL S2750

STUDENTS
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'CLIP and HI AIL-

NAME
ADDRESS.

PHONE.

Please Mail To:
Athletic Department
Mansfield City Schools
53 West Fourth Street
Mansfield, Ohio

T ORDER FORM

School Requested
ALL SPORTS
SEISOU TICKET

FOOTBALL
SHSOH TKKf T

BASKETBALL
SEASON TICKFT

ADULT

D

D

D

STUDENT
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